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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMNISSION 

In re· Investigation i nto 
Acquisition Adjustment 
policy. 

) 
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) _____________________________ ) 
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The following Commissioners participated in the disposition 
of this matter: 

MICHAEL McK. WI LSON, Chairman 
THOMAS M. BEARD 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 

FRANK S. MESSERSMITH 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 

ORDfR DISAPPROVING PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO Ac;QUISITION ADJUSTMENT POLICY 

BY THE COf<lMISSION: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Florida Public Ser· ice 
Commission that th~ actions discussed herein are preliminary in 
natu re and wlll become final unless a person whose interests 
are substantially affected files a petition for a formal 
proceeding pursuant to Rule 25-22.029 , Flo rida Administrattve 
Code. 

On November 17 , 1989, the OCClce oC Public Counsel {OPC) 
filed a petition to initiate rulemaking o r, i n he alternative, 
to initiate an i nvestigation in to this Commission's poli c y 
regarding acquisition adjustments . Our policy i s that, absent 
extraordinary circumstances , the purchase OL a uti 1 i ty system 
at a premium or discount shall not affect the rate base 
calculat ion. The purpose o f this policy is to create an 
incentive for larger utilities to acquire small, troubled 
utilities. Th is has been our policy since approx1mately 1983 
and, si nce that time, few utilities have had their ra c bases 
changed as the result oC a purchase at a premium o r a discount. 

The incentive that our policy provides to the acqu1rirg 
utility is that we wlll let it earn a return on not just the 
purchase price , but o n the rate base of the acquired utility . 
The acquiring utility al so receives t he benefit of depreciatio n 
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o n the full rate base . The custome r s of the acquired utility 

are not harmed by thi s policy because rate b ase ha s not 

changed. In fact, the customers s hould deri ve certatn benefit-; 

from t he acquisition, s u ch as : 

1. increased qua lity o( se rv ice; 
2 . lowe r ed o perating costs ; 
3. 1ncreascd ability to attract capt al for 1mprovements; 

4 . a lower o v e r all cost of capital ; and 
5 . more pro fessi o n a l and experienced manageria l, 

financ1al, techn1cal and C'pe raLi o nal r esourc~s. 

Those utiltties that are act vel y acquirt ng distressed 

ut ilities have found t hat o ur policy gives t hem t he flexibilit y 

t o make some purchases at a premium and still receive rate base 

treatment because of the balancing effect c r eated by purchases 

made a t a di scount. In o ther wo rds, mult1ple put c ha ses at a 

di s count have created a new 1ncentive to purchase those 

troubled utilities that can onl y be purchased at a premium. 

In its petitio n, OPC argued that our po l icy lnapptopriately 

places the burden up Jn Staff o r OPC to jusl1fy '.Nhy rete base 

s ho uld be es tablished as the purchase price rall.~r than net 

boo k value . OPC suggested that, when a s y stl.!m is purcha sed at 

a discount, absent a showi ng by the acquiring u ility that 

recogniz ing any amount of r ate base in excess o f the actu:l I 

purchase p ri ce is in the public 1n te r est , we should estaLlish 

rate base at the purchase price . OPC argues that this would 

shift the burden of proof to the acquiring utili y, where it 

righ tfully belongs . 

By Order No . 22361, issued January 2 , 1990 , we r ejected 

OPC's petitio n to i n itiate rulemaki ng but g r anted its reques 

to i ni tiate an investigati on 1n o our acqu1s1tion adjustment 

po licy. 

As part of t h e I nvestigation, Staff invited al l inte r ested 

persons to submit written corrunen s rega rd1ng t he Jcqu i si ti on 

adjustment po lic y. Staf f also held a n tnformal wo rks ho p to 

di scuss the current poL icy and the c h anges recorrunended by OPC . 

Corrunents were s ubm1 tted by, and the workshop was attended b y 

representatives o f, J ack sonv ille Suburban Uti li t ies Corporation 

(JSUC), Southern States Utilit ies , Inc. ( Southern SLates), and 

OPC . 
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Southern Slates and JSUC each supported our cur rent policy 
and sugges Led Lha t OPC · s proposed change would have a neg aLive 
effect on future acquisitions of dis ressed util1ties. 
Southern States also staled t hat the policy does, 1n fact, ac 
as a powerful incenlive to acquire these s ystems. 

OPC , 011 the other hand, questioned whether •..1e need o 
provide an extra incentive for utilities to pick up distressed 
systems. OPC suggested that a fair re urn o n hl acquiring 
utility ' s aclual investment should be enough of an incentive. 
However , even assumtng that an extra incent1ve 1s needed, OPC 
argued that we should place the butden on the acqutr1ng ut1lily 
to demonstrate whether the nonrecog n1L1 on of a negalive 
acquisition adjustment is the appropr1ate 1ncenLive and, 1f so, 
that the benefits discussed above wi 11 flow to the ratepayers . 

OPC also argued thaL our current poltcy m1ght actually harm 

I 

the customers of an acquired uti ltly, especially if Lhe former 

owners have allowed the utility s y s ems to become dilap1daLed. I 
OPC argued that this would r esull in th"' customers paying a 
return on both Lhe di lapidat J planl and any plant cons ructed 
to replace il. OPC also argued that our pol1cy is untalr 
because, not onl y do we allow the customers o pay a re ur1. on 
the di f ferencc between the purchase pr icc and net book value, 
we also allow the acquiring ulilily to recover Lhe Cull book 
v1lue of the system fr om lhe cuslorners through depreciation 
expense. 

Upon considerat1on of Lhe above, we do not b~lteve that 1t 
would be appropr1ate to amend our acquisition adjuslmenl 
policy. Not onl y mighl OPC's prnposcd change not benefit the 
customers of troubled utilities , it might actually be 
detrimental, by remo ving any tncentive for larger utili y 
companies to acquire distressed systems. Furlher, 1t i'ppears 
that OPC is most concerned w1Lh our nol recogniz1ng a negattve 
acquisition adjustment when t he prior owner has allowed he 
plant to become dilapidated. It may, therefore , not be ')ur 
policy, but he transfer filing requu ements t hat need Lo be 
amended. In the meantime, howevet, we believe ._hdt these 

matters may be adequately addressed and developed through the 
u se of interrogaLor1es and other discovery methods . 

It is, therefore, 
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ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission 
Office of Public Counsel ' s pro posed amendment 
Commission ' s acqu isition adjustment po lic y is 
di sapproved . It is further 

that the 
to this 

hereby 

ORDERED lhat thi ~ Or der is issued as pro posed agency 
action, but will become f ina l unless an appropriate petition is 
filed with the Division of Records and Reporti ng by the close 
o f business o n the da te i nd icated in the Notice of Furthet 
Proceedings or Judicial Review . It is fur het 

ORDERED t hat, subsequen t to the expiration of he p r otest 
period, this Commi ssion wlll issue eit her a notice of furthet 
proceedings, o r an order 1ndicating that the provisi o ns o f this 
Order have become final and effec 1ve and closing th1s docket. 

By ORDER 
t h is 21st 

{ S E A L ) 

RJP 

of the Florida 
day o f - -AUGUST 

Pub 1 ic Service Commission 
I __ 1.9...9..0 

r.s 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDI NGS QR JUDlC!_AL RFVIE-.~ 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by 

Section 120.59(4), Florida Statutes, o no iC y parties of any 

administrative hearing or judicial review ot. Commission orders 

that is available ur,der Sections 120.57 or 120 . 68, Florida 

Statutes, as wel l as the procedures and time limits tha 

a pply . This notice should no t bL consLrued to mean all 

requests for an administr at ive heanng or Judicia l revtew wi 11 

be granted or result in the rel ief sought. 

The act:on proposed herein ts prelimt!'lary in na ure a:1d 

will not become eHective or final, except as pro vtded by Rule 

25-22.029, Florida Administrative Code. Any person whose 

substantial interests are affec ed by the action proposed by 

this order may file a petition for a formal proceedtng, as 

provided by Rule 25-22.029(4) , Florida Administrallve Code, tn 

the form provided by Rule 25-22.036{7)(a) and (f), Florida 

Admi nistrative Code. Thts pet1tion must be received by the 

Director, Divt sion of Records and Reporting at hi s office at 

101 East Gaines Street , Tallah..,ssee, Flonda 32399-0870, by lhc 

close of business on SeE tcmber llJ. 199Q__ 

In the absence of such a petition , this order shall become 

effective on the day subsequent to the above da e as pt ovided 

by Rule 25-22.029{6), Florida Adm1nistra .ve Code, and as 

reflected in a subsequent order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket befote the 

issuance date of this order i s considered abandoned unless i 

satisfies the foregoi ng condil i o ns and is renewed within he 

specified protest period . 

If this order becomes final and effec ive o n the da e 

described above , any party adversely atfccted may request 

judicial review by the Fl o rida Supreme Court in Lhe case of an 

electric, gas or telephone utilit y o r by the Ftrst District 

Court of Appeal in the case of a watC'r o r sewer uli.ll ty by 

filing a notice of appeal wilh the Director, Division of 

Reco rds and Reporting and fili ng a copy of Lhe notice of appeal 

and the fi l ing fee with the appropriate court. Thts filH1g 

must be completed within thtrty {30) days of t he effecttve da e 

of this order, pursuant to Rule 9 .110, Flo rida Rules of 
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Appellate Procedure. The nolice of appeal must be in the for m I 
specified in Rule 9 . 900{a), Florida Rules of Appella e 

Procedure. 
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